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11FE AND VOWS OF JESUITS

President of Oroigbton Oollogo Answers
Charges Against Oatliolio Orders.

EXTREME OATH OF JESUITS A FORGERY

They TVero Taught that the End Jnittlles
Unlawful Mcnni The llogus Encyclical

Denounced Certain Secret Societies
Condemned The Higher l.lfo.-

Itov.

.

. Jnmcs HoolTcr , S. J. , president o (

Crclghton university , lectured last night nt
the College church before as largo an audi-

ence

¬

ns could be packed Into the building. It
was the last of n series of lectures on the
analysis of religion , In which the lecturer
had traced religion from Us beginnings to-

Us full development In Jesus Christ and
Christianity. Ho took for his thcmo
last night the higher llfo of the evangeli-
cal

¬

counsels which Jesus Christ pro-

posed

¬

to men and women whoso ambition or
more generous impulses would lead them to-

nsplro to the highest human perfection.
Christ presented to the world In His own
person the pattern of the higher llfo In the
voluntary choice of poverty , contincucy and
obedience. Ho embodied Us teachings In

Ills public discourses as the readers of the
blblo know.

The lecture was In substance as follows :

"Tho Acts of the Apostles , and the epistles
of St. Paul show that the disciples In many
Instances embraced that higher llfo. It Is a
matter of history that the early Christians
In largo numbers adopted.tho higher way of
living , some of them remaining in the busy
world , others betaking themselves to the
deserts of Egypt and the Thobaid the better
to devote themselves to the pursuit of
spiritual perfection. In the course of tlmo
these hermits of the deserts were forced by
circumstances to form themselves Into com-

munities
¬

aud thus vrqro formed the first
religious orders of the Church. However
much those orders differed In their purposes
and the means adopted for carry-
Ing

-

them out. they all agreed
In the voluntary observance of pov-

erty
¬

, chastity and obedience , binding them-
selves to such observance by vows , that is to
Bay by a solemn promise to God , From that
tlmo until now It hus over been held by the
church that the essential constituents of the
tcllglous state are the three vows of poverty ,

chastity and obedience , and that a religious
order or society Is an organbod body ol
men or of women who bind themselves by
promise to God. to voluntary poverty ,

chastity and obedience.
The VOWB.

The vow of clmstlty means to promise
Almighty God to bo chaste in thought , word
and deed , and so to continue in single
blessedness. The only great objection which
some pcoplo have to this vow is that thtyi

I cannot believe that any man or woman can
keep such promise , that any man or woman
can bo chaste. i

By the vow of obedience the religious
promises God to obey his lawfully ap-

pointed religious superiors in all that is nol
Unlawful and not at variance with the laws
of his order as laid down by the church. Tin
church has alvsays taught that no humar
being may promise God to do things whicl
are manifestly unlawful , for to make such c

promise or vow is not to honor but to instill
the God of nil law and order. Consequently
no religious superior may command his sub-
jects to do anything unlawful : should ho dc-

so , the subjects may not aud should not obej
the command.

The vow of poverty docs noj ; mean a prom-
Ise of pauperism. The religious person wlu
takes that vow thereby surrenders all per
Bonal right to ownership or acquisition o-

property. . Such personal vow of tlip indi-
vidunl does not , as is cvid'erU , deprive' tin
religious order or community of the right o
acquiring or owning ns a corporate body
Americans , who understand" better thai
any 'oVhur people 'what is nean-
by n corporation , ought to under-
stand better than anybody else how !

body of men or women could own propert ;

ns a corporation and at the sametimi
waive their rights personally to n per-

sonal ownership of a share of the commoi-
stock. . Anybody who has read the bibli
should find no difllculty In understanding tin
ownership of religious orders. They do pre-

cisely what the blblo tells us certain com
munitles of early Christians did ; they havi
everything in common , everything is commoi
property and common fund , out of whicl
every Individual gets what ho needs for hi
personal wants , and into which ovcrythinj-
he receives by way of offering or doriatioi
must go. Such an arrangement is ccrtalnl.
biblical enough and American enough no
only to bo understood by Christians uni
Americans but to bo applnuacil by them will
honest approval.-

AVlint
.

Are the Jrnults ?

As a professed father of the Society c

Jesus , that is to say , us a full-Hedged Jcsul'
who has been in the order since HeptemDc8-

,18CSI , I believe I know , I am sure I know
what the Jesuits really are , and as there
not and never has been any secret about i

I am ready to tell everybody who is willln-
to know what the Jesuits really are.

The Jesuits are ono of the religious ordet-
of the Catholic church. They nro not monki
not one of the mendicant orders , but ono c

the orders of clergy of the Catholic ! churcl
They arc like all the orders of the churcl
like the Benedictines , the Dominicans , th
Franciscans , in that which essentially const
tutcs every religious order , In thoobscrvanc-
of the vows of poverty , chastity and obod-
once. . The Jesuits differ .from the othi-
oracrs of the church in the following points

The ultimate end nt which the order aim
Is not only the salvation and sanctitlcatio-
of its members , but the salvation and san
tification also of nil men. i am quoting tl
very words of our constitution. To reach th :

end the order has by its constitution d
reeled its labors In two directions , uilssloi-
nry work and higher education. It is ther
fore an order whoso members are olthi
missionaries or professors , are eitlu
preachers of gospel truth or educators i

colleges and universities. Thcro are foi
grades In the order.

First you have the lay brothers , men wl
assume the burdens of domestic service
the houses of the order , but who nro real
Jesuits , though they never take holy order
They nro not always mechanics and laborer
but sometimes men of education and refln
went , ns was Alnhonsus Hodnguez , now
canonized saint of the church. The sccor
grade of Jesuits is the Scholastics , tr
young men who are destined for the pries
hood , The third grade is that of Splritu-
Coadjutois , that Is to say , of priests wl
for one reason or another , generally on a
count of bad health , could nut lltiish all tl
studies required for the highest grade. Tl
fourth grade Is that of Professed Futhor-
of priests who , after satisfying all the r-

qulrements of the order , make Ilka all pr-
fe'ssed religions of other orders , sc-

cmn vows of poverty , clmstlty and oboi-
lcnco , .All thcso grades are Jesuit
every man is n Kellglous , because every 01
takes the three vows , In this they are pc-
lectly Hko the members of oilier religlo
orders , Every candidate for the order mu
make n novicoahip of two years , durli
Which his tlmo U spent iu prayer , in stud
ing the rules of the order , in order to satis
himself and the Muster of Novices as to l-

ivocation. . Ho may leave ut any tlmo durli
his novlceshlp , but if ho remains and hi-

Riven satisfaction as to his Illness is nllowi-
to take th i simple vows of poverty , chasti-
nnd obedience at the expiration of the
years , and from that tlmo ho in a Heliglo-
of the Society of Jesus. The difference t-

tween the simple vows and the solemn voi-
in all religious orders la tltli that the sh
pie vows can bo removed by dispensation i

the ordinary authorities of the churc
whereas solemn vows cannot , the dispeusi
power in this case being reserved to the t-

premo pontiff-
.lilght

.
here allow mo to read to you t

formula of the simple vows which eve
Jesuit takes on completion of his iiovlcesh
The ceremony , usually , though not neci-
arily , for there is no rule about it , Ink

place in the church or chapel at mass
presence of the community. Just before i

Solving holy communion the novice knci
flown before the altar and recites tl
formula , which I myself did on September
1871 ,

Blinplo Voivi.
Almighty And Eternal God , I N , N. , thou

bait uuvtortuy In thy Ulvlue Kyc , yet tru

Ing In Thy Inflnlto goodness nnil mercy, and
Impelled f y the OcMro to nerve Tlico , TOW to
thy Dlvlno Majo ly , In nroscnco of the moil
blessed Virgin Mary and the whole court of
Heaven , porpctunl imvcrty , chastity and otic-
dlcncnln

-
the society of Jcsns ; and I promise

to enter the mild society forever to pasn my
llfo In It. understanding everything In accord-
ance

¬

with Its constitution ,

I bcsooch Thee , therefore , hy the blood of-

Jfsus Christ , that In Tliy Infinite goodness and
clemency , Thou will < lclRti to accept this holo-
caust

¬

as an odor of sweetness ; and that , as
Thou hast El vm mo grace to dcslro and offer It ,
wi also Thou wilt grant mo grace to fulfill It ,
Amen.

This Is numbcrono of the Jesuit vows , and
It Is the genuine article which it will at all
times give mo great pleasure to show to any
inquirer In the books that contain our con-
stitution

¬

nnd rules. When n lay brother
has been In the order some ten years nnd
has given satisfaction to his superiors ,

ho Is allowed to ptonounco the last, vows of
the temporal coadjutors or lay brothers.
Hero is the formula or last vows of the tem-
poral

¬

coadjutors or lay brothers.-
I

.

, N. N. , promUo to Almlshty Qed , In
presence of Ills Virgin Mother nnd whole
heavenly court , and to you Kovercned Father
N. (Icnornl of tliu Society of Jesus holding the
place of Ooct In my reitard , and your sue-
ccHsnrsstor

-
to you Hov. I'ather N. In plaoo of

the General of the i-ocloty of Jesus ami his
successors , etc. . ) ( Uod'S Vlcugorcut , ) perpetual
Poverty , Chasllty , nnd Obedience , according
to the manner expressed In the Apostolic Let-
ters

¬

nnd Constitutions of tlio said Hocluty-
.In

.

such u ton n , place , day , month and year.
Training of the Jesuit rather * .

After two years of novlccshlp the young
Jesuit spends two years in post-graduato
courses embracing ancient nnd modern
classic literature , oratory , pedagogy and
normal training generally In nil the branches
of n collcglnto education. Ho next enters
upon a tlireo years' university rourao of men-
tal

¬

nnd moral phllosphy , physics , chemistry ,
nnd other natural sciences , nnd the higher
mathematics. Seven years are gone when
he enters upon the duties of n college pro-
fessor

¬

, in which ho Is employed , as a rule ,
for flvo years. Ho then begins his university
course of divinity , spending four years in
studies of scripture , dogmatic nnd
moral theology , canon law , church history ,
liturgy , etc. Sometime before the close of
the course , after ho has labored through
llftccn or sixteen years of ns hard an Intel-
lectual

¬

training as can bo Imagined , ho Is at
last ordained a priest. But ho is not yet a
completely developed Jesuit. Ono year
more must bo devoted to the study and prac-
tice

¬

of the spiritual llfo , and to a thorough
review of the constitution and history of the
order , and ho must have completed seven-
teen

¬

years to the day and hour from the first
day of his noviceshlp , before ho Is allowed to
kneel down before the altar and pronounce
the solemn vows of n professed Jesuit
father. If for some reason or other , the
Jesuit father was unable to go through the
entire training , ho could bo ordained at an
earlier period and admitted to the last vows
of the formed spiritual coadjutor. Hero is
the formula of thcso vows :

I , N.N. , promise to Almighty God , In the pre-
sence

¬

of Ills Virgin Mothm , and the whole
heavenly court , and to you , Kcv. Father N. ,

general of the Society of Jesus , holding the
place of God In my regard , and to your suc-
cessors

¬
, (or to you , Hov. I'ather N , . In place of

the general of the Society of Jesus and his suc-
cessors

¬
, holding the place of God In my regard)

perpetual poverty , cltiistlly nnd obedience ,

aim In aci'ordancu with that obedience , a spe-
cial

¬
devotion to the education uf boys accord-

ing
¬

to the manner In the apostolical-
Ipttvr :) and the constitution of the hamo so-
ciety.

¬

.

According to the law of the church all sol-
emn

¬

vows must bo pronounced in public ; the
Jesuits nro no exception to the rule. For-
ever 300 years they have made their solemn
vows publicly , everybody could po nnd hear
them. It was on February ! 0 , 1887 , that I
Knelt down before the high altar in the old
college church of St. Louis university and
publicly road my solemn and last vows ,

llcro Is the original draft , written by my-
self

¬

, and signed by myself with an ordinary
pen and black ink. 1 never heard or road of-
n Jesuit signing his solemn vows with a-

poinard dipped in blood , taken from above
his heart , until I came to Omaha a year ago-
.If

.

anybody is anxious to inspect this bit of
paper I invite him to cull on mo at the
college. .If ho Is afraid of me , ho can
ask a policeman to accompany him. If he
docs not know Latin let him bring along
some professional man who can read Latin
and understand what it means. This docu-
ment had to bo in Latin , it is an ofllcial doc-
ument , and , consequently , is written in the
ofllcial language of the church , and not only
of the church , but of all great universities
and colleges , which always'Issuo their di-
plomas in Latin. This is my diploma as a
professed father of the Society of Jesus. It-

is a real diploma , tor according to the consti-
tution of our order , it attests that after fre-
quent and rigid examinations in all college
and university courses I was declared by mj
examiners fully competent to hold In nnj
university thochairof philosophy , of science
of mathematics and of divinity.-

As
.

most of my heaicrs would not under-
stand these my last vows in Latin , I shal
read you the formul.x done into English-

.lrour
.

Solemn Last Jesuit Vows.-

I
.

, James V. X. HooITer , make my fprofcsslon
and I promise to Almighty God , In the pros
oncoof Ills Virgin Mothar and of the whole
court of heaven and of all persons who stum
around me , and to thcu Kuv. I'ather Itudolpl
Meyer , proInclul In the place of the truncra-
of thoHoclety of Jesus , and of his successors
holding the place of God In my regard , pornot-
tial poverty , chastity and obedluncu , and li-

accordancn with that obedience a special lie
votlon tn the education of boys ; In accordanci
with the mode of life prescribed hy the apos-
tolic luttur.sot the Society of Jesus audit
constitutions.

Mot cover , I promise special obedience to tin
pontiff with reference to missions

according a.s It is contained In the same apes
tnllc letters nnd constitutions. St. Louis , Mo
February U , 1887 , St. Francis Xavlor (eollegu-
church. . JAMIS: V. X. llOEFFiit: , 9 , J-

.blgncd
.

with my oun hand.
Sometimes a member belonging to th

grade of Formed Spiritual Coadjutors is 01

account of superior talents or signal sot
vices rendered to the order or the churcl
promoted to what Is called the Profession o
Three Vows. The formula of thcso thro
solemn vows Is Identically the sanio as th
formula of the four vows , except that th
fourth vow of special obedience to the pop
with regard to the missions is omitted.

After pronouncing the solemn vows th
newly professed father takes the followlii
simple vows , which are peculiar to th
Society ol Jesus , Hero is the formula whic
I read immediately after my profession ii-

1SS7 ,

Formula of the simple vows which th
professed take after their profession :

I , James F. X. HooITer , n professed falhor o-

thu Society of Jesus , prnmUe to Almighty Go-
In the presence of Ills Virgin Mother and th-
wholn heavenly court , and In the imisencu c-

Itov , Father Itndolph Meyer , provincial , hoU-
Ing the plucouf thu general of the soclut :
that I u 111 never In liny way do anything c
consent to anything whereby ihu poverty 0-
1dulned by the constitution of the boclot-
Blionhl bu changed , iinh'ss at some time , fur
just cause , the exigencies of the case jnlgl-
M'cm to require th.it poverty bo made moi-
btrlngcnt ,

I piomUo moreover that I will never do anjthlngorheckovon Inilhectly to bu chosen
promoted to any post of honor or dignity 1

ihu MJcluty.-
I

.

promise , moreover , that I wlllnovorscelcc-
o amulltun any prefuiment or dignity outsldo

thu boclety ; nor, as far as ( n mu Hen , will
consent to my being chosen , unless forced b-

my ubcdloncn to him , whu can command ui
under pain of sin.

Again , If 1 lo.irn that any ono seeks or nmbl
lions any uf the two aforesaid dignities ,
promlhu that 1 will manifest him nnd the whol
matter to thu society or Its general.

Moreover , If at any tune It bhoiild hnppci
Dmt despitethe.su promises , I bo ulovatod t
any dlgnU-y In tlio church , having n euro of in
own Eulvatlun and of the light fulllllment-
thu duty Imposed upon me , 1 promise that
will bit regard the general of tlio society , i
never to lefiibu to listen to the advice , whk
ho himself , or some other person of the socle t
whom hu shall cunttltutu fur himself In th'
mutter , may dolgn to give mo. And I promli
that I will lima always follow lulvlco uf th
kind , If I judge It to bu bettor than that uhlc
occurred to mv oftn mlnd | understanding u
things according to the constitution aideclarations of the Society of Jesus. Blgm-
as before with an ordinary pen and black In

You have now heard all the vows , ovei
ono of them , which the Jesuits prouounc-
Thcro nro no other Jesuit vows. If ever
should happen that u Jesuit takes a vo
hero iu Omaha I shall invite nil of you to 1

present to sco how simple the whole bu ;

ness is , it so totally lacks ceremony ,

Forgcrlos of the Vow .

For 800 years thcso last and solemn vo-
of the Jesuits were , according to the law
the church , pronounced in public, f
800 years the public heard them , for 8
years nobody , not even the Jesuits , know
any other extreme vows. Not even tl-

Monlta Secrota , the most daring of all tl
forgeries against the Society of Jesus , had
word to say against the Jesuit vows. Tl
fabrication of the terrible Jesuit oaths , tl
most outrageous forgery on record in h
tory , was apparently reserved to the plo
zeal of the moat saintly and loyal subjects
her majesty , the queon. Thcso latter d
saints nnd most loyal subjects evident

hold the doctrine that the cnti
Justifies the means even the most criminal.
The forgery of the Jesuit oath was first pub-
lished

¬

In London In 1843 , apparently ns n
part of the Monlta Sccrcta , or secret In-

structlons
-

, which U had never been before-
.It

.

was ft lie and n forgery prefixed to the old
tissue of lies , vcrv much enlarged nnd
developed in the English translation. In-

18C5 a member of the corporation of Dublin ,

ono of the saints , Introduced n petition to
the British Parliament , which was the eod-
of those saints , to take nn almighty action
against the horrible Jesuit oath , borne
members of the corporation who had more
common sense than piety and n llttlo moro
of what wo call gumption than religious
fanaticism , challangcd the saint to give
proof of the Authenticity of the alleged
oath. The saint was highly offended that
ho should bo asked for proof, but ns ho could
not furnish It the corporation as wo say it

simply snowed them under.
The most frightful specimens of the trans-

atlantic
¬

nnd Canadian Jesuit oath cannot
for a moment compare with the revised , en-

larged
¬

, stereotyped , blood-curdling , wild
and wooly western Omaha edition which
has been appearing week after week in this
city , presumablyfor the special delccta tlon-
of other most loyal nnd saintly subjects.-

It
.

Is out natural that those who are not
saintly nnd loyal subjects of the Queen , but
law-abiding of thcso un-IJritlsh
United States , would Hko to have proof from
these latter day Imported saints for the au-
thenticity

¬

of the oxtremooath of the Jesuits ,

as published In Omaha. I for ono , ns a citl-
rcn

-

born mid reared in this country , chal-
lenge

¬

every comer to prove that said extreme
oath of the Jesuits Is authentic. 1 denounce
It as a forgery , I publicly denounce It ns a
libel , and It I was sure who the forger or the
llbeler is , I would take stops at once to bring
him to justice In the courts. If thcso saints
nro at nil honest lot them furnish the proofs ;

the burden of proof rests on the nccusers.
And hero In the same breath I denounce

that other forgery of that very alarming
cnclyellcal , according to which the Pope
And the Jesuits are to exterminate all pro-
testants.

-

.. The Pope Is ono old man , a pris-
oner

¬

nt the "Vatican. The Jesuits In the
whole world today do not amount to four-
teen

¬

thousand. In the United States today
the Jesuits are by actual count no moro than
fifteen hundred , fathers , scholastics and
brothers all told. Yet those llftccn hundred
are going to exterminate llfty millions of
Protestants t What u huge fake 11

The Jcnult Teaching.-
In

.

their teaching In philosophy and theo-
logy

¬

, the Jesuits have over held , taught and
defended the doctrines of the Catholic
church. So true Is this that the Order has
al ,vays been reviled by its enemies ns the
champion of orthodoxy. But they are ever
and again accused of teaching that the cud
justifies the means , no matter how criminal
the means may bo In themselves. This ac-
cusation

¬

the order has always emphatically
denied. Against its falsity the order has
always appealed to the authentic writings of
its members , and challenged the world to
bring forth a single authentic passage iu
which a Jesuit taught , that the end justifies
means which nro unlawful. Time and again
rewards of thousands of dollars wcro offered
In different countries to any ono who would
conclusively prove by a single authentic
passage that a Jesuit author oven taught
that doctrine. In 1852 Father Uoh read
from the pulpit at Frankfort a declaration
that If anybody could produce a Jesuit
author who had utlorcd the maxim "Tho
end justifies the moans , " literally orincqulv-
alcnt

-
terms , ho would pay him 1,000 llorins-

Rhenish currency. The decision was to rest
with the Protestant faculty of the Univer-
sity

¬

of Heidelberg , or with the mixed fac-
ulty

¬

, Protestant and Catholic of Bonn. This
olter ho repeated in the Protestant cities of
Hallo in lbO'3 and Bremen in 1SGJ. Ten years
and more had passed and no ono had ac-
cepted the challenge. At last a theologian ,
Maurcr by name , put in a claim ; it was not
allowed by the facully of Heidelberg.-

In
.

18S7 Bishop Coxo of Buffalo saw nt to
accuse the Jesuits of teaching that the end
justifies the means. The charge was imme-
diately denied by the Jesuit faculty of Canis-
ius

-

college , Buffalo. To their indignant de-
nial they added an offer of $1,000 to Blshor.-
Coxo or any ono else who could sustain the
slanderous accusation by a smglo reference
to the page of oven one Jesuit writer. The
profoundly learned bishop foil back on th (

"Encyclopaedia Britannica , " nnd from il
quoted Rev. Dr. Littlodnlo at second hand
To his consternation he very soon learnci
that Dr. Llttlcdalo had blundered ogre
glously. The learned bishop has been verj
quiet over since aud nobody has won tb
§ 1,000 yet. The Jesuits have by this tiim
arrived at the conclusion that the offering o
rewards is becoming as stale as the false
accusations.
Why the Jesuits AVcro so Often Ranlshetl

The saints and most loyal subjects of tci
ask significantly why the Jesuits were ban-
ished from so many countries.

They enumerate the countries , give tin
dates , and triumphantly conclude that thi
Jesuits are the sworn enemies of civil gov-

eminent. . Of course , this argument look
damaging to the Jesuitj ; but it also lookei
disastrous to Jesus Christ to have been con
dcmncd to death by the Roman governor.-

I
.

In all such cases the question Is who t
wrong ? Protestant ministers have been ox
lolled by civil governments tlmo and again
ire they therefore the inveterate enemies o
civil government ?

To give n satisfaclory explanation of th
frequent banishment of the Jesuits , I wll
divide the cases into two classes : First , ban
.shment from Protestant or hcathei
countries ; second , banishment from Catholi-
countries. .

Why wore Jesuits banished from Protest-
ant and heathen countries ?

For the same reason that Protestant mln-

Isters were banished from Catholic o-

tieathen countries ; it was simply because o

religious antagonism , and that proves not !
ing more against Iho Jesuils nnd Catholi
missionaries generally than it docs ngains
the Methodist and Protestant missionarie-
in general. If such expulsions give proof o

anything It is of the spirit of Christian mai-

tyrdora , and the moro frequent such bnnlsl-
monts become the greater the honor an-

jlory should bo for the heroic missionarie :

History of Persecutions.
Why were the Jesuits so often banlsho

from Catholic countries ?

Before answering this question , lot mo as
another : Why wore they as often Invllo
and welcomed back again with universal joj-

By whom were they banished from Call
olio countries ? Not by Catholics , not by th
people , not by the orthodox clergv or hlei-

archy , not in a single instance. By when
then ? By the enemies of the Catholi
church and by the enemies of all Christiat-
ity , whether Cathollo or Protestant , nnd I
the enemies of lawfully constituted civ
government It was , to glvo their prope
names , by the Jansc ilsts and the Voltairlsl
and the secret societies of the revolutionist
that the weak sovereigns of the Bourbc
dynasty were coerced to expel the Jcsuli
from Catholic lands.

Still , out of the dclugo of slanders an
false accusations the society soon came fort
honorably acquitted ; the Jansenists ai
Voltairlsts had overdone it , a strong reaclic
was setting in against them , and they woui
have utterly failed of their purpose If tl
secret orders of revolutionist had not ju
then managed to got control of the Bourbc
governments , The Jesuits could not I

crushed by n. llt war of persecution ; they
had to bo annihllMcd by main nnd brute
force.

The pope yielded ftt last to their Impo-
rtunities

¬

nnd thfeit1 throaU , and in 1 3 sup-

pressed
¬

the ertler"for the maintenance of-

peace. . " The jwpo's Rood Intcntrtm cannot
bo questioned ho sacrificed the Jesuits for
the sake of peace In church nnd state , but
Instead of ponce the tyrants gave church
ami stnto the horrors of the revolution. The
Jesuits tell M1 with them fell , as the
protestnnt J.'von Mullcr wrote , "a strong
bulwark of Authority. " Singularly enough ,

Frederick of Prussia , ono tlmo leagued with
the Voltnlrlsts , against the Jesuits , now
politely declined to drive them out of his
kingdom , declaring that ho meant to keep
them as a precious seed which would bo In
demand again very soon. Most singular of
all , Catherine of Russia had learned to ap-

preciate
¬

the Jesuits In her domain so highly
that she would not nllow the decree of their
suppression to bo promulgated in her realm ,

so that in white Russia nlono In till the
world the Society of Jesus yet remained.

The Jesuits were expelled from Franco nnd
Mexico and Italy in recent years , not by
Catholics , but by inlldols and secret oath-
bound revolutionary orders , who were , nnd
still are the tyrants of those countries. Iho
Jesuits consider It an honor to bo banished
from the company of such i men ; If the
saints like their company they had better go
and enjoy It , the sooner the better.-

To
.

sum up the question of the frequent
banishments of the Jesuits , they wcro al-

ways
¬

brought about by the antagonism of
religious fanatics , of Irreligious atheists and
of unprincipled political Intriguers. Of the
three classes , the two last named were the
most powerful and deadly enemies , for they
had no conscience.

History repeat ? Itself , for the same causes
will , under the same conditions , produce the
same effects. The Jesuits have not changed.
They nro still the champions of truth In
religion , of truth In phllosphy , of law and
order in civil government , of Christian
civilization , nnd of God , nnd they nro still
educators and missionaries , and as such in-

culcate
¬

nnd defend the truth from pulpit ,

platform and professor's chair.
And there are still sectarian fanatics ,

saints who can Ho about the Jesuits ns hero-
ically

¬

as the Janscnistio Pharisees ,

there are still atheists who hate
Christianity and God as cordially
ns did Voltaire , and there nro still
secret oath-bound organizations leagued
against existing governments , and there are
still a host of ignorant nnd unscrupulous
politicians who cannot gain ofllco or salary
without the backing of the saints and athe-
ists

¬

and secret orders of revolutionists all
Ihese exist nnd they hate the Jesuits , and
they will leave nothing undone to banish
them from this country , but remember the
lesson of history ; the next blow they will
strike will bo at our established government.
History repeats Itself ; the men who are
conspirators against the Christian ministers
of God will bo found to bo conspirators
against their country , and their real mo-

tives
¬

nnd purposes will be discovered to bo
the spoils.

The Cathollo church has had n long
and world wide experience with secret
orders , and it is a well known fact that she
has condemned certain secret orders. It Is-

a mistake however , and unfortunately a
common cue , to imagine that the church
condemned them because they are secret-
or oath-bound. As the law of the church
reads , such orders are condo-nncd because
they either openly or covertly machinate
against the church or against any legitimate
authority. On the face of it , this law w ill
strike every fair minded mau as perfectly
just ; it is. only holding men to the right
dictates of reason and to the law of con-

cience
-

; it is only the affirmation of the
highest tribunal on earth that religious
liberty and legitimate civil authority are
alike sacrosanct anel inviolable.

ANA O Ull

The loadstone of interest at Boyd's New
theater Tuesday and Wednesday , Juno 0 nnd
7 , will bo n now farce comedy called "The
Idea , " in which the popular comedians , Hal-
len and Hartwill appear as the principals.
These entertainers have attained quite an
enviable reputation for humorous ability , as
well as effective organizers , for they nave
already appeared surrounded by plavers
with claims of special reputation. They
"have also gone further , nnd uniformly sup-
plied

¬

a light and airy entertainment entirely
free from offeilsivo songs , texts or antics.
Their new piece is said to have all the in-

gredients
¬

which made -'Later On" popular ,

and more , too , with the added advantage of
rhyme and reason. The principal role is that
of "a reformer" crank , who is in a perpetual
stale of nervous worry over the immoral
drift of the world and undertakes , single-
handed , to alter anil purify this uncomfort-
able

¬

condition of things.
Both Hallen and Hart nro said to ho well

fitted for their respective roles. In the com-

pany
¬

, besides these agreeable principals , are
Molllo Fuller , Al Wilson , Fannie Bloodgood ,

Alice Carle , Carrie DcMar , Donald Harold ,

Florence Boll , Emma Seymour , W. S.
Francis , Mabel Nichols , Lulu Nichols , Harry
Hilton , Adelaide Crawford , George O'Don-
aid , and several others who are well known
nnd liked. All of the scenery , property ef-

fects nnd coslumes , it is said , will bo new
also the music , songs and dances. The
locale of the piece is New Orleans. Seats
are now on sale.

From the High School Room.-
GuTimiE

.

CENTCII , Nob. , Juno 4. [Special tc
TUB BEE. ] The High school graduating
exorcises were held hero last night. It was

a class of live young ladies. The Ladle ;

quartet of DOS Molnes furnished music foi
the occasion.F-

IIISMONT
.

, Neb. , Juno 4. [Special to Tin
BEE. ] The First Methodist Eplscopa
church was beautifully decorated will
flowers and filled to Its ulrnost capacity will
Intelligent pcoplo this morning to hear Rev
Gcorgo M. Brown , pastor of the church
preach the baccalaureate sermon to the Fre-
mont High school. It was an able effor
and commanded the close attention of al
present-

.Droxcl

.

Hotel , 10th & Webster , 1 blk frorr-
Mo.Pao. . & Elk. depot. Nat. Brown , prop

3 EXCUHS1OJ4S HAST

Vln the Wabash Rnllronit ,

No. 1. For the Epworth league con-

vention at Cleveland , O. , Juno 20 to Juli
2. The Wubiiah , in connection with tin
Detroit and Cleveland Navigation com
puny , will make n rnto of $10 for tin
round trip from Chicago.-

No.
.

. 2. For the V. P. S. C. E. conven-
tion at Montreal , July 5 to 0. Only $11

from Chicago via the Wubash. In atl-

dition to tlio regular Bleeping car
elegant now tourist cars will bo attache !

to this train at 1.50 per berth.
Foil TICKETS , sleeping berths or i

touristfolder , giving list of side trips
with cost of saino , cull at the Wabusl-
olllces , 201 Clark Btreot and Dearbon
station , Chicago : 1502 Farnam street
Omaha , or vrrito G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agt. , Omaha , .Nel

A Baking Powder of Known *Purity and
Surpassing Excellence

id

Dr. Price's
o.

30-

il

itW Cream Baking Powder.
-

Many marvel at its rapid strides in popularity. The
cause is its marked superiority over every other leavening

or agent-
.It

.
00-

of is a pure Cream of Tartar Powder ,
10
tie Works quickly ,

tie Makes the finest flavored , most delicious and wholesome food ,

is
°
. Whitest flaky biscuit ,

o? Lightest and finest griddle cakes and-
y* Pastry and cake that remain moist and sweet

AREYOU GOING AWAY ?

Whether You Aroor_ Not You Need to Know
.lust WlmttoUn , Iloth nt Home

mid U'lillo Axrnjr.
Nearly ovorybcdy IB planning to do more or-

IMS travelling at thti godson. Many people
who can nfTortl It 30 to Kuropo and spend a-

Kro.Udoal of tlmo abroad. Today you meet a-

nmn In Huston , and next nook you encounter
lilni In San I'rnnclBco. Those who have not
the tlmo or mo ns to take these ex tended tries
Rote sotnoRUminor report , or tnko n little trip
occMslotmlly. Thl * la right ana proper. Wo
need chnnitc. mil nil tlitsrtintiltiKnboutcnufics
fresh risks to honltli anil llfo , although the
travelling may bo tiiken for ho-vltli and pleas ¬

ure. Kxpoiuro , ohiitiKO of nllmato and 1mbHP ,

chntiRo of water :in l ( Hot , loss of sloop , and nil
those things make uuoplo sick ut every tnoon *

vnniont times ami In unexpected places. 1'co-
plo under such circumstances are often seized

inedlunl help or
remedies urn not ut Intnl. Old complaints are
awakened which froqucntly take n fresh hold
nnil often result In death. At such 11 tin , 3 Ill-
nets may often ho warded elf hy tlio prompt
usuor 30IHO Rood medicinal stimulant. Thuro-
Is no Htlmulnnt cqunl to jmro whiskey , and
the purest medicinal whlskoy upon the mar-
ket

¬

today li DulTy's 1'uro Mult It lius been
before the public fur years. It may bo posst-

Lu
-

( lint some interested person may any that
other whiskeys are just as gooJ , but It should
bo liorno In mind thiitothor nhlsknys do not
accomplish what Dull'y'a 1'uro Mult lias ac-
complished

¬

for the mist twenty years. It has
saved the lives of thousands , and Its prompt
USD has prevented the (humors which clmnpcs-
of the season and Incidents of travel always
occas-

ion.Here's

.

the Idea
Of the Non-pull-out Bow

The great watch saver. Saves the watch
from thieves nnd falls cannot bo pulled oil
the case costs nothing extra.

The bow has a groove
on each end. A collar
runs down inside the
pendant ( stem ) and
tits Into the grooves ,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant ,
BO that It cannot be-
pullnd or twisted off.

Can only be had with cases
stamped with this trade mark-

.Jas.
.

. Boss Filled Watch Cases" arc
now fitted wilh this great bow (ring ) . They
look and wear like solid gold cases. Cost
only about half as much , and arc guaranteed
for twenty years. Sold only through watch
dealers. Remember the name

Keystone Watch Case Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA.

Women
Will Vote

as usual at the next school election
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote every day in the
week in favor o-

fVSiSTE RUSSBAN

because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian' ' is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands is per-
fectly

¬

safe to use on the finest fabrics.-

JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soao.Mn 0 B So"

Cook quickest
and beat ,

rhoy are n
kitchen
necessity.
Ighton labor

aud improve
tlio lUvor-
nfthe foodv
Oou'tlot
your
dealer soil
you
mother
kind. '
Bond 2c-
.stamp

.

for n-
lOOpago

COOK-

BOOK
* v *" *r

FREEt'a. . -; . :i ? j ..s r> ..zyx7M-
ILTOK'ROQEBS &. SQIS , AgtaT. om'aKa , or

Majestic Mfg. Co. . St. Louis.-

KENNEDY'S

.

CAUTION.KE-

NNEDY'
.

]
EAST INDIA B1TTEIIS

Are BoM-
IN 11UUC ,

ONLY IN BOTTLES
W1TU-

riUDEMARK LABELS

ana vigor qulrklr re-

tared.COST VITALITY ( . Nervous Dtliillly-
etc. . . turcly cured by-

IN I > A Pit , the (Treat Hindoo ItemedBoM with writ *

Irn ffiiRraiiUe of curt. Hamplo nit trt-f. Aildrrn-
lOrleiitul Medical Co . ftt 1Ue. , thltwo , IU.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

Do you wear Ihem ? When next In need try a pair, they
will glvo you more comfort and service for the money

than any other make. Best In the world.
500. 3.00

44.00 2.50-
S2.003.50 }

' ,'fOR UDIES

2.50 [ 2.00
$2,25 41.75

FOR BOYS2.00 $1.75-

W.

ron

. L , Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles ,

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8 ,

try my 3.50 , $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to eus-
torn made and look and wear as well. If you with to

economize In your footwear , you can do to by purchasing
W. L. Douglas Shoes , My name and price U stamped
on the bottom , look for It when you buy , Take no sub-

stitute

¬

, I send (hoes by mall upon receipt of price ,

postage free , when Shoo Dealers cannot supply you ,

W. L. DOUGLAS. Itrockton , Mail. Sold by-

Vobbcros , Koltey , Sllior &Co. . O. J-

Wllbon , Kllas Svansoti , IguaU Newiuuu F.U
South Omu-

lia.llbllYUUvAnd

.

all the : train of
EVILS , WBAKNKS8B3. UEU1UTVKTO. . that ao-
oompaor

-
ttioru la men QUICKLY and I'UllMA.-

MKtfTLY
.

CUUKU Full 8nilNTlI and tool
gUentoirerr partortho bodr. 1 will lead
eurolr packed ) KIIKK to any luBerer td protorlp-
lion that cured mo c ( tbina trouble ] . Addrui , U
A..UUAULUV , IUTTLK CUKIK.

aammmmm mm mmmmmmmmmif-

fII WHAT A CIRCUS ! II-
EE What a jam ! what a crowd ! what a =2*

= mob we had all day long last Saturday 2(!

g around those wonderful all wool cassiE3
: mere cheviot homespun and tweed 8

asVJ

Did you get one ? There's only a

few of 'eni left , Some few sizes arc

entirely gone some lots are entirely

closed out but every suit we sold

made some man richer'by fiveor six

or seven dollars. Don't wait : come

today ! Join the procession buy a

suit worth eight nine ten eleven or

twelve dollars for a five dollar note

Wedding Uliymes.'-

Tis

.

said that Cupid , artful boy ,

Who loving hearts together brings ,

To gain his object will employ
None other than our wedding rings.

Their beauty and their neat design
With strict economy combin-

e.CUB.EB

.

riPTECNTlI AND t OUai.U , OMUtL ,

. or HO PAY
WE REFER YOU TO 2j 5OO PATIENTS.

Financial Reference : Ml Hank of Comnnrco. Omiha-

.No
.

DETENTION from busings. No Operation.-
Invustlcatoour

.
Motliod. Written Ruarnnteo to abso-

lutely
¬

Uuru nil lilndanf UDl'TIlKEof tiotlmoxoswith ¬

out Iho use ot unlfu orsyrlnuo , no matter of how loaz
standing ,

EXAMINATION FREE.
The 0. E. MILLER COMPAQ

307-308 H. Y. LIFE BLOB. , OMAHA , NED ,

Bond for lli-

culnr.DrDO

.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nob.
The eminent specialist tn nervous , chronic , private , blood , akin nnrt urlnnry 1l < oisos. A regular unit

registered xraduato In mcdlclno , 111 llulumun nnd cartlllcntua will uliovr , li mill trentlnx with the groutoitB-
UCCCSI , cnlnrrti. lout manhood , i-mlnnl woaknuii , nlitht lojuoa nnd nil fonni uf prlvalu illxiiiiui. No
mercury used. Now Iroulmont fur Ion of vital power. I'artUmiimlilo to visit momar iJOtronloi ! ulhouio-
by corr08ioiilcnco| , Medicine or liutimuontH nuiit by mall uruxpru noeumly | ckcdi nu rnurk * to ndl >

onto contonU or oiidor. Onu norauiml Intorvlaw preferred. Coniiiltntlon fruo Curruipuiidiiucu utrktlrp-
rlvnto. . Honk ( Mrntorlc * o-

Ucnd
l.lfo ) Bout free , Olllco lioura , 'J a.m. to U p.m. BimUnj' , , lUn.m , tuU in.

etnmp for circular

PROTECT AND IfflPftOVfi YOUR SIGHT-

Our Spectacles anil Hycglas.scs Arc the Hcst.

EYES TESTED FREE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-

OMAHA OPTICAL GO , , 222 S , 16th St.

Dress your Neck for Spring.-

Da

.

you know how lo do so properly 7

Try the Wide Hand , Turn-down Collars.-
We

.

manufacture a number of them.-

Cluetl

.

Brand , 25c.i-
Natlck Wld * . Natllta , Medium.

Coon A Co , Brand , 20 .

Amnt , Wide. Darbor , Medium.

They fit well the Qnrjn ttI Pn
W

MONARCH SHIRTS.

MoGREWT-
HB SPECIALIST-

.Is
.

unsurpassed la tl)>
treatment of all
PRIVATE DISEASES

and allWotkneiilieu
and Disorders of MCll

18 yenra experience.-
Wrlto

.

for clr lii
find (juoUlon ll t free-

.I4tu
.

nnil Pa-cam BUV
Omaha. Xnb.

Catarrh Curs nur3 * CJtirrliJllltlN ill 1 O All UruKKllli. Sl Ol-

lln.Ivhe

.

> es1KP-

BTOT

>

, TONE AND
BOFTNnSP. AN AHT TUKABUUK-
.OALL

.

AND EXAMINH THIS WOUIC Itf
YOU AUB THINKING OV HAVING A-

IAUQK 1'IOTUUi ; MAUll THIS bTVJ.E-
IN 18x20 If INI ) I'UAMli AT $3 UXTUA
WITH EVEHY DOZEN OAIUNET-
PHOTOS. .

HIGH" CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ,

AT POPULAR PRICES ,

South liti Street.O-
MAHA.

.
.


